Hanging gondola structure of the T1 domain in a voltage-gated K(+) channel.
The T1 domain is a approximately 100-residue sequence in the cytoplasmic N-terminal region of K(v)-type K(+) channels. The structure of the isolated domain is known, but it is uncertain whether the structure of this domain is maintained in the fully assembled, membrane-associated, homotetrameric channel protein. We use the structure of the isolated domain as a guide for designing disulfide bonds to cross-link Shaker K(+) channels through the T1 domain. Six pairs of residues with side chains closely apposed across the T1 subunit interface were selected for replacement by cysteine. Of these, three pairs formed cross-links upon air oxidation of cysteine-substituted Shaker channels expressed in Xenopus oocyte membranes. Two of these cross-linked channels were examined electrophysiologically and were found to have gating properties only slightly altered from wild-type. The results show that the structure of the isolated T1 domain exists in the mature ion channel. They also demand that this domain is attached to the membrane-embedded part of the protein as a cytoplasmic "hanging gondola", and that ions gain access to the pore through four "windows" formed by the linker connecting T1 to the channel's first transmembrane helix.